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Four weeks from today we will be

electing Woodrow Wilson president of

lie United States.

As we have remarked before, now is

a mighty fine time to use the- split-log
drag on the roads of Newberry county.

Y/hat has become of the dispensary
investigating committee? We haven't

iheard anything of it since the election.

The "Bull Moose" has entered the

race in South Carolina. It is hardly
probable that he will develop much

/

speed here.

Will some of the newspapers of the j
State tell us where we can find T. B. |
Felder's comments 011 the recent primary

in South Carolina? Somehow it

escaped our attention.

When Wilson and Bryan met in Lincoln,Xeb., on Saturday, each was profuse
in his congratulations to and

praise of the other, and both seemed

to be confident of the result in November.We hope they are right.

We don't mind acknowledging that

the Newberry Herald and News fought
a good fight, and fought it ably, but we

still wish it had lost..Greenwood
Journal.
Well, now, let's forget the fight, make

the decision unanimous, and all work

together for the continued material,
moral and educational upbuilding of

South Carolina.

Senator T. P. Gore, chairman of the

organization bureau of the Democratic
i

national comittee, in a letter, says:

"I write to reassure you that the

prospects of Democratic triumph
were never better. The moral of the

Democratic army was never better. A

united Democracy and a divided oppositionrenders success doubly certain.
The present situation leaves little

to be wished for. . . . Nothing
could possibly defeat us but over-confidence.

Security is man's chiefest enemy.in

politics. We must, therefore,
take nothing for granted. We must perfect

and maintain a thorough organization.
The campaign must be vigorous,

must be unremitting till the battle's

over, till the victory's won."

While the "Bull Moose" party has

perfected an organization in South
Carolina, and while the Columbia State

continues to write double-leaded editorials,
as a result of ite soreness over

the result of the recent primary, which
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hint at "bolts" from the party organization
in the future unless the primary

is regulated to the Columbia
State's satisfaction, South Carolina
will go almost solidly Democratic this

year, a6 it has done in the past and as

it will do, in all probability, for many

years to come, if present national party

organizations continue. The main

way in which South Carolinians can

aid in Democratic success this year is

by contributing to the Democratic campaign
fund. There is no doubt the

party needs money.and probably
needs it more than any other one thing
right now.

THE C., > & L. SCHEDULE.
Columbia, Oct. 5, 1912.

The Herald and News. Newberry, S.
C..Gentlemen: I notice in the issue
of your paper of October 4 an article
hou/lorl

"Xew Sunday Train. C., X. & L. Inaugurates'Excellent Xew Passenger
Schedule, Effective on Sundays Only."
By glancing at this, we see that it

is about the same schedule that the
Southern now runs between here and
Greenville. However, what would "be
more excellent, in my opinion as well

as in that of others here in Columbia,
would be a way to get from Columbia
to Xewberry and the upcountry on

Sunday afternoons. We can already
get there on Sunday morning by catchingthe Southern's train, and this new

schedule, which you headline as SO
EXCELLEXT, could be very materiallyadded to by letting the present C.,
V & I. wfrfiklv train make its trip al-
so on Sunday afternoon, leaving this

city as it does now in the week, at 5

p. m. Of course, individually, I ant opposedto Sunday trains of every description,because I think this day
should be set apart as a day of rest

and all laboring men given the privilegeof enjoying it; but, if we are to

have trains, we might as well get as

much convenience as we can out of
them. /

I merely throw this out as a suggestionfor your consideration.
Very respectfully,

Cole L. Blease.

The Herald and'News regarded the

schedule as excellent in the sense that

it was additional service to what we

already had. We agree with Gov.

^lease that the schedule would have
m.nAh mrwTv» r»r>nven ient had the
lit WViA *"V* w

C., X. & L. given us a Sunday morning
train to Columbia and a Sunday eveningtrain out of Columbia to the upcountry.
The new schedule, as it is, is a great

help to Laurens, and points not touched
by the Southern, which have heretofore
had no train from Columbia untilthe mid-day passenger. It is real-

iy or not mucn Deneni to i\ewut:nj.

"We endorse the suggestion of the

governor also as to operating the

present C., X. & L. weekly train on

Sundays. It will be recalled that The

Herald and News for a number of years

has been urging the railroad authorities
to put a Pullman on this train

*
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which would be carried over the Sea-;

board from Clinton to Atlanta, enab-;
ling the people of Columbia to take,

a sleeper at Columbia at 5 o'clock in

the afternoon and to get to Atlanta for

breakfast, and giving the people of

Newberry the benefit of this excellent'
arrangement. On the return Atlanta

could ;be left at about midnight and

Newberry would be reached at 9.30

a. IDAll
of these arrangements, of course,

'on the well-settled policy of the rail-1
roads in operating Sunday trains. The

Herald and News would like to see all j
'Sunday trains discontinued, believing,

omvftrnnr that "thic rlnv
TT 1 LI1 Lilt. w. ,

Should be set apart as a day of rest j
and all laboring men given me privi!-1
lege of enjoying i-.."

Talking of Sunday trains, it may be

remarked that there already seems to

be a reaction in the matter of Sunday
work. The world has been moving faster

and faster, and the strain getting
greater and greater, but it was only
recently that the act of congress went

into effect discontinuing, to a large ex-

tent, the receipt of Sunday mail. The

Herald and News believes that the Sab-

bath was made for man, not only as a

day set apart for worship, but also as

a day of rest and recreation and of I
cessation from the ceaseless grind of I
life.

This, however, is peculiarly an age

when demand brings about the sup-

ply. people are able to get what they
I

want.if they are able to pay for it.

So long as the people ride on Sunday!
.trains and make it profitable to oper-|
j ate Sunday trains, so long will Sun-;
I - . . . ,

day trains oe operated.
After all, it is very much like the

liquor question. The only effective

way to stop the traffic in whiskey ie a j
building up of public sentiment'

against it. !

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary E. Hipp, Plaintiff,
against

John B. "Daniel and Lizzie Coleman,>
and others, Defendants.

FORECLOSURE.
Pursuant to an order oi the court

herein, I will sell to the highest bid-jj
der before the court house at Newber-

ry, South Carolina, within the legal
hours of sale, on Salesday in Xovem-

ber,- 1912, the following property, all

being situate in the Town of Newber-1
ry, said County and State, to wit:

1. All that lot of land fronting 24
feet on McKibben street and running.
back therefrom, with the same width

11 T tV
UirUUgUUUl, 1UI U LUSLaJlV^ v/i. ivy-i

feet, and being otherwise bounded by
lots of Mrs. Mary P. Livingstone and
J. Partlow Xeel. It being the same j
lot upon which the storehouse of the
said John B, Daniel is situated.

2. All that lot of land containing
eighty-five one-hundredths of an acre,
more or less, bounded by Crosson
street on the south, by lot of Thos. A.
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Williams on the east, by lots of George j
Pressley, Ed Satterwhite and Jesse L.

Burns on the north and by lot of LizzieColeman on the west. It being!
the same lot upon which the said John
B. Daniel recently resided, and upon
which there is a good two-story

dwelling, tenant house, and outbuildings.
3. All that lot of land containing

one-fourth of an acre, more or less,
bounded on the north by lot of George
Pressley, on the east by lot of John
B. Daniel, described above, o,. the

south by Crosson street and on the

west by Drayton street. It being the

same lot upon which the said Lizzie
Coleman lately resided, and upon
which there is a five room cottage.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, balancepayable one year from day of

sale, to be secured by the bond of the

purchaser and mortgage of the premisessold, the bond to bear interest
from day of sale, and until paid in full,
at the rate of eight per cent, per an-

num, interest to De paid annuany, orj
to become principal annually and bear
interest at the same rate until paid in
full. The bond and mortgage shall
contain the usual 10 per cent, artor-!
ney's fee clause, in the event of col-;
lection by an attorney or in case of.

suit, cU'iiuii ui luirtiusuic. i lit- iiiunpirc

shall require the mortgagor to

Insure the buildings for their full insurablevalue and assign the policy of

insurance to the r.iast-r. It shall be

provided in said tnort^a^e tlu: tiie!
j
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| mortgagee shall be entitled to 8 per
cent, interest on all sums paid by him
for taxes and insurance in default of
mortgagor paying same. In case th«
purchaser of a lot shall fail to comj
ply with his bid for five days the mas|
ter will re-sell at purchaser's risk. A

purchaser shall have leave to pay ?11
cauih. Purchasei1 shall pay for the
drawing jf deed and mortgage and for

.the recording of the mortgage.
H. H. Rikard,

| 10-S-4t-ts. Master.

NOTICE OF OI'EMXG BOOKS OF
SIBSCKIPTIOX.

' Pursuant to authority from the Hon.
R. M. McCown, Secretary of State,
"books of subscription to the capital
stock of the Merchants Supply Cora-1
pany of Prosperity, S. C., will be open'edat the store of G. W. Kinard, in the
town of Prosperity, on Wednesday, October9, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.

G. W. Kinard,
F. A. Kinard,

Corporators.

Not Again.
Hias (who has been punished severaltimes for malicious mischief,

reading on the fire-alarm box, "Break

the glass!").No, no! You can't fool
mo!.Pligende Blaetter.

If some people have any good in

them they evidently keep it bottled

pretty tight. j
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Good Looks
No one can tell you have
double-vision glasses when t

you wear

KRYPTOKS.

No seams, lines or cement.

They are not freakish in

appearance.

Dr. G. W. Connor '«
Optometrist

Main Sireet Newberry, S. C.
I
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